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vote by Student Government concerning its 
position on proposed changeu in the univer-
sity's drop policy. 
Tpe propoeed changes will still.allow a 
<tud*«t to drop a class up to the eighth 
weeklnthtquarter, but would require that 
a record of the drop be plated in a (indent's, 
transcripts if the class i* dropped after the 
Mxond week'. . \ 
"ntJjr the proposed changes, a ««W 
THE:NMD .Of REGEKTf• reviewed the 
requests fcidpul together* list of thdse 
priorities that met" witfTtljeir approval. 
The Board .of Regents. returtted their own 
list p ( priorities for W/ight .State, which 
calleJ for J5/mi!lion for (he UbriSy addi-
tion. Similiter for a'gtoup of warehouses, 
and J $1;y million for utilities and 
Tb» propewd IM foi Wrijhi Suit Unlvmky 
prokctt kidiKin l(W following: 
Wright StjUe is requesting S34 million 
from the.state for capital projects in the 
1983-M bienniura, 
• Capital projects include the planning tind 
construction of hew buildings, purchases 
ro( buildings, and utilities and renovations, 
the budget request for new constriction • 
at Wright Rate was sent to the Board of 
Regents in several pieces during January 
and February, iwcording-w David Atwatcr, 
assistant vice president for Facilities and 
General Service*. 
• The first three proposals are a SJ million 
library addltioii. a S3 million childhood 
- education cemer, and a J6.6 m)iiioft com-
pel0 center. 
. . THE IUMKT MOUNT wa4copiidered by the 
Planning Coundt, the fowieil of Deani, 
the Faculty. BuOdtafyaiidOrotindsCom-
mittee, theprovost'sjsujfrthe university 
president, «ad t^-Sfoard of Trusttw' 
l-BOJFrr PROPOSED APPROPRIATION 
(MILL IONS) 
I Library AddMm \ 
t OliMhood Edocanon Cam 
A contingent of Wright State 
adminiitratots Is meetitig with the Board 
of Regents Kitty to discu« their priorities 
and convince them of the tKgft for. the 
buildings-on the original priorities list. 
CONCERMMO m MEETM* Atwatcr be»e*« 
the board by give the administrators a 
i'.'hard tin*;" but Vk* President for 
AdmintetTation Joseph Han-el Mid. "I 
tttny think they're going to be amenable 
to some: change." > 
" We had a real consultative process" tint 
the evolution of the proposed budge*, 
Hamel said. 
- Hamel said he doesn't ktow how some-
one who doesn't know Wright State's cam 
pus could come up witii a priority list. 
{mmxer p**i) 
. In safli group's evaluation, the library 
Edition was listed as highest priority or as 
part of tM group of highest priority, 
Atwater «aid. 
The budget proposals of all Utit sup-
ported university are,sent to the Board of 
Regents for iu recommendation. Then, the 
Reget^t win send the rocommettdat-on to 
the Governor's (face of Budget and 
Management, which submiuflhe'ientativi 
budget to the Sate legislature where it is 
introduced as a Wfl. 
THE KUMF Of KKNTI reviewed (he 
' requests arid put together a list of those 
^priorities that met with their ajpprorti. 
I TOTAL WMT 8IENNIUM 
i) own cMATsifl 
Proposed changes in the drop policy 
• Were'I he major topics of discussion among ' 
students ,an£ faculty at yesterday's 
Academic Council meeting. 
The University Curriculum Committee 
recommended to Ih? council two proposals 
concerning the drop policy and another 
relating, to tuition. • : ' 
One proposal would allow the student to 
drofr classes up to-twq weeks after the first 
day of classes without ajradeor record of ' 
the drop appearing on his transcripts. 
The second proposed change would 
allow' students to drop-classes from the 
t hird week through the eighth week of the 
quarter, but a record of the .drop would 
appear on students' transcripts. ^ 
The record of., the class drop would 
appear on: the transcript as either, 
withdraw/pass (WP), withdraw/fail (WF)f 
or withdraw (W), 
A THIRD1 RECOMMENDATION made by 
the Curriculum Committee was to alter the _  
tuition structure to include graduated cost, 
increases for students'taking II to ig credit' 
hours, next time tuition is increased. 
"Wj . believe this is another step in 
improving the quality of. structure at 
Wright-St.ate,'' said Robert Dixon, chairer 
of the Curriculum Committee. ' . 
Students rallied in- Allyn hall- lounge, 
before the council, meeting to protest- the • 
proposed policy changes, and about 30 
. students marched to the meeting to voice 
their opinions to the council. 
Student Government f a i r e r Mike 
Browiffleld also submitte^ a. letter to coun-
cil members concerning Student Govern-
ment's opposition to the policies. 
IN THE LETTER, Brownfleld expressed 
Student Government's "grave concern" 
about the new policy and its belief that t 
letter "W" on a transcript is punitive. 
Another' concern, . according 
Brownfleld, is the underlying implication 
that the student is the only person at fault 
when a class is dropped. *•. >• 
' "We know that thjs could Only be true 
if the student were teaching, attending, and 
directing the class," he said. 
Brownfleld said the "W" on a transcript 
gives no explanation about why a class wis 
dropped. ' . 
-In his letter, Brownfleld recommended 
the proposals be seat, back to the Cur-, 
riculum Committee, for further 
consideration, - * -
HE SUOdESTEO THE .committee con-
duct a survey to determine why students 
drbp classes, and to use this data to for-
mulate a^olkor that is fair and equitable 
to both students and faculty; i 
Bill Shepard, Science and Engineering 
representative and member of Academic 
Council, said, "I feet We are addresttngnhc: 
rsauk el epseMem, rather than the pro-
blem itself/' " -
Cynthia King, associate professor of 
classics, said she approved of Brownfleld's 
survey suggestion, but questioned why 
Wright State was different ̂ rota other 
schools which have Alreadŷ  adopted *uch 
drop policies. . ' • 
Dixon noted that in 1973, WSU's drop 
(.sw MEETING page 3 ) 
Student Government opposes 
committees recommendation 
•y sun UMK 
am Mm 
"Student Government comes out 
unanimously against the recommendation 
by the Curriculum Committee on the new 
drop policy," announced Student Govern-
mentCfiajrerJtfike Brownfleld., 
vould not appear on a student's transcript 
f the clau is dropped during the first two 
'weeks of the"quarter> 
.STUDENT OOVMNMENT also approv-
ed a letter, written-by Brownfleld, to be 
handed out at yesterday's Academic Coun-
cil meeting. 
The letter indicated "Student i 
ment would like to voice grave i 
• about the new drop policy tecommendation 
being considered." 
In .the letter, Student Government 
recommend* the proposed changes be sent 
back |o the Curriculum Committee for fur-
(her consideration and that a survey be con 
( IM GOVERNMENT page 3 ) 
WSU requests $34 miIlion for capital projects 
SyXMitaNtirr 
Tuesday,-March 8, 1M4 Wright State University. OayUn, QMe 
Curriculum Committee proposes 




• *« mim* « 
Novusm 
•«» kl ir iai Mao* 1*4 
Students getting jobs with a Jot less effort 
t k t M V M o n . 
- I M M 
I f IM t i l l IMI j a l — --»• n u m i y i i m M V f f P B n H I M I l » • * n f t M 
9MM «tudaw« an e*;th*rt», MM Malty 
TVMNU, MUMMM dlHVtOf of PtMIMM at 
tha C w Pjanpn* *4 PtatmwttoflW*. 
DM to ImprovwtoM in th* KOMNty to 
tfctjnM ynr, «ud*nt» "*m w h*t*ttto| 
Joha w«h a lot l**r*ffort." uhl Tfcomai 
lhai are in Ni»fc ,Vroamt art 
W m|lnmin» ami *h* 
—' *- -•• >— * < _ I W - ' - rt.A i . 
M M . R V V V H l n M I I K W I I J M l " t 
•ctMduM lo h» on v»mjsu» dwrtn| Marvh 
•ml April 
Carolyn Smith, director of Coopwattv* 
l^dwatton, MM (XWipWM 
and ail lh*WI pll*®t̂ tl-thl'ftanh 
that otfw* M w«« Smith tiatf that* taw 
hl*K ̂ k̂i*K* lâ irt klJ'î ia ̂ fckl ataftlfĉ l IR 
t MM, -
n * trim MUM thowm* Mi tn***«t«« 
u*m! art th* f*M> ®f avvowattot and 
health oar*, Tkoma MiM • 
•f» w w l w i y . *»*#* alw* »mi thai 
hfcallh IWM I* r*+dM*d » -ronMnn*- t* 
*\pand," th* aaM. 
; K«\tv»»tm Imamwd m th*w an<a» will 
t* on caovpon March a*«*ll *\<»*al 
m t t t i m i i M t w M ' (n th* fwM H 
\ W « W " ™ * " " " ™ • " 
t ^ k M M <r* " ™ T W H t W I m W W l T W ^ H W W 
AA >1 k invf t ^ . i • a l i t* Mi *a flk • " v ^ i v w \ i i > « W i * W W V ™ " W N 
i nmn m mmum ̂  »«* 
TkomwialdN ' * f 
» k g | | M B A k k * » W J > 
* * " N w T W » J V " W W f W l W W * 
i - J NAM k A h l | k u k t k l \ U M ^ \ i k ( « |Y ^ A . » v > " W P W W W * i w « N " 
M M l M t h V i * A \ . > » A I ^ ' T " * T V I W ^ W W " W « ' 
"Wwtiwwt wwtotti.yt 9MM IK . 
tt\vp*»»MW fttaaW* tffllto to rtww 
u A A i Y ^ i i a U | i s u j , w k ^ u k ' a . »h 
W W w « w w 
$Mttfc«Mk 
| ) | | M | ftfttflEfcMttfc k V 4 M kV | k M CAMNtt " W W V " ' i « * « ™ w * W * W * « • * W W * W i * V 
t a » t i t n . M l | W u | b t • i X M B f i t t M l i M l i < / k V " V W ^ I X T " W W • W y a W ^ W W W ^ i 
Ml 
. y u w u * u n A M A ftfcl « | t k ^ A k « W % | B U | l u t / d n , 
W ™ W W S W ' * W W W T * ^ w w -
^ t j k L i k | M V I A M A 
. f * * W ™ fl«W^ i * v W W W s 
'CtNW ' « M MKMWM, >»V\J 
M l \ 4 i » ,Va» l i k W O f " " W W I " T H W U W I l ^ * ' " " HI I " '•'* • • > » - • > ™ 
1v vf tw^MdK MWIWM mm' 
C(«tlHt *ft>l rt*«# A«M» 
Building design limits Allyn hall renovation 
' Whttt ih« »m««iit<wi> rwm mudtnii tor 
ilw rtmo<Mln« of Allyn Ml will 
h»ve M nfftc* >V 0* HMI <M«n, »«v W«n> 
fa lh* h*»ni» will he Mmttfrf of lh« 
tiuildina'i dnt«n 
John CNHIH, tiK-Miv* ttlmtor »>f XihVm 
•i«llUry «*rv*», »Md'"No mwtw wh«M w«. 
do.. r*UHv* to Allyti hull lount*. th* bMk 
prohlemi (Mlw lounie will cowlnu*," 
Th« louojf It oveferowdfd^snd w v « 
too n«ny purpoow, Mid; 
"W# can m»k» It look IWi» • prior*, Jmt, 
thw dotM't m*«n thtft wtll b* any NM-' 
Muttenti (unlni It)," he nold, 
At an of»n foevm F»h. I« In Alljm hall 
louot*. «t.«dfnti mad*.>\int>ttona fiV th» 
rtmoMina. * • 
Mil* Nto««n*M. chatm «\f Naw»*«t 
UHt««m*w, iatd "S»>id***» i^H^r muvh 
want an at«a whm thay <«n Kmt^t and 
*»" m. 
JU00IH0 PWOW AMOTION at the op*n 
fttFttntj «R^MiflM said vtwdfnt1* %HI 
rnunh- pif*d In to th* KHM̂ », and )ht 
mallhcvm movKl. 
"Oop** Ilk* hlttto* ataiMt *«<^ 
•9thK to «M tot hair malltw*," ftrownfMd 
s«.id \ l* ed4kd that mnovini th* 
matthwiŵ WOMW «na)t » « * tow** *».-*. 
0th** Idm «vd»wt haw ten tW* kw««* 
ar» n** v%nwlh|, unoklni and 
awjm a (wkadox, a Mt TV, and dart 
Iwv# . /' i . " 
t>«n and ^ * n f W d arrwlN taking 
<u«fwtlon«> 
" ^ l \ h k ' U t t i t f l l f l l h l l i r t l i l l f l k l a ^ | k y ' W M t U f l M M . \ n | k > H f i U i v W i m a , ' " " " I W T " • W ' v j T ' W I f W ' W W " " " " " W * " V* W W H W r ' ™ " W 
Mtk* \ * »*y»*W,1- iNia* *aW ••* 
THt UNmWWTt HM.aiktd an «f> h\ <>vwudt >•*!- w«h th* W«#M ««Hh. 
vWw« wh*v <«*i* m th* ftf ,. "m<wik wkMt h* \v%mn* « P i m n S 
Aishhwww, A« and WMMNt * W* .. wywM, • - ' - -
VWwwhj ̂ a t W wHy MNM« I PHaim KwK 
fw AHy* haH tSwn t|M, ' f. ". f\«*»***<«a»tw*vwMA»««halt 
"I AonS^'kiw*^th* final vvnwdtant,: 
will ha»" OM»n *ahl • . . . . 
Thv WAMAMI ŴW W\Wk with 
r*v»viwt Mkhaal NstaH and • MwJMM 
ta '>«* \MH«* that m r m t w manx 
<>an >iMd th* tot Attwt MM 
k t t U l M tktUk^l ^ a u u i < | B u u a " ^ W W f W W 1 WWW||T 
•wt MMM i\ M h MM th* ^stad 
Photographers Wanted 
Experience Necessary 
Stop by 046 U.C. Apply in Person - • • • • " -•' 
. t MMUmrt NNI m i l ) 
! ^ ^ r k «*«*twn» t^Wajf4! twwiti 
. rmiMt htwnium *V*ht.Stat* w ^ 
««nwd US tw«hw, Atw«WMid h* WMM 
*w«Ve«wed If WSl) * m »«nt«d 
ottly th* W,l million th* hoatd •!» 
pwititrt**; • ' ; - • 
Tktjimwiw iwfti daw h* th* Ohio 
h* pau«d hy th* I*|MMW* i t 
IWt, JO, • • / , ' 
If ih* fttndin» ww*a tfcv««fc fw th* 
chttdh^od nlHcatksn « w t , th* Mddin« 
taH* «0 M.w ttaya, and th* 
'•^IfiMMnwttQK $oM taiHh M urty i i 
rt*W*"» iwwi t i i 'w i ArmNrv • 
PtaiiniM Mr ka& MI ' • " ™ " ™ W W J H W n W n i f W H W W 
h«»w« vf), KI O«K* fundih« t» apf^wd It 
i* MM M taut l i i i i i l a«t«i 
i \ A l k a l * l k t l l i M •. * n ^ I W X w , n f I W h • ' . • 
: mm. MA. <•<% W* v̂ iiwitk," *Vnw 
| | | * t i B f c M l t k U i k > i i rc . « m « W K f > ^ P 
»th* «MLM at tmt*i IN 
i if mm* tm#*% vt Mtm 
»w ^ h»«wfe> fwMdmn 
trtlk̂ 'WVa tot • \mm <kah«* 
• Op»k" 
B A A H M i i l M t l k M • — ' U , . .Wt *< R M f f O w f O i w u H ^ , w n * w M l | R ( W f l p i i 
8»i*!t Mm i W M . ^ M t w « a « ^ t h * 
u t r u M B k t ^ M M . k » a t l » W a a W i —. 
" v ~ * W H V 1 * * * I * v \ t W W V W W h 
X t w \ i u | | g 4 o u t I \ | | L A I U k t \ M v l l k ' i " • • » • p w w r w W W w w w « W ' W * " W t 
i h t o m t i i l ' i f t l i i l t u p i h l ^ K u m H • * t " • " » * «""*•" " W « " i ' W ' ™ " U * 
"Wfl pWy .th* patofeM «MM, It w* 
4kth\ w*M I* #ad «v Mid, 
MMK mm M M M it an WNfMttMt ' , 
> w r i I^I j r i l i n a |k |< h u i f a w M m t J I ™ " W R » " " W ( "W* v W ^ | « > |W"WWv 
. vsiwt tiw tit*, timi'total-- . 
jh* saw, ; 
4 l M M l i l M O i & t i k a f u o B a y * l L x . ^ I 4 | n f | | l \ ™ ' ™ flWiWTW " * W W I M i f W W W W W W 
th* wMwtittt Hvy th* Mat* vnnt h* w*d tft 
pay f^'vhy otlowtftnitwn, hswiontyh* . 
vwwd ta* l how iw«w tnth*vaj>«al Ndwt, 
"Thwt *h«h not mto «f^ital and 
wpwattol tandv" Atwatt* MM< - , - • • 
to othn toattw, tow* tt'i rt#» m tk* 
i l i l a S k u ^ M ftkM I I ' M M M I u d u i i « u tn& • W l t f ' " W ^ W I W H * " IWqWWt " V W I VWB roc 
i m K a n l l k i I A • • • ' u n H A A # ( u x k u H f W J f W « r | W V w Vw " H w W ( 
taf yMMWi,; / A ' 
NMk«Nl WtWrTlMitlrtM Hilt* « M \ -
a good (d*a> 
t o pay th* I0 p**\>*nt, th* wtiwruty 
u A u U k a v ^ l , > — l l i h i o n k a - P M 
" ™ W " * • ' 1 w i « w n w » W W n K 
^ thtol tit* ttmnat nitt «hM«« Mi 
t*to*;""Hip*l *$ • J>' , 
Aiwtttw i M h* **•*> Wtowf th* 
I*|W»"H» will pan th* M iwmat 
tiUptitotton-. ^ 
PREPARE FOR FLORIDA 
uk.M 
BLOOM COUNTY 
AMOTMIA ITVMMT AAI 
«W*MM *n>i>mii Imwii 
Government̂  * * > * 4 . i w n i M i H i t t i ) 
tMMM* iwi >n> u -
«Mai t* AIWWWI Mw «?«**; mum 
«Ax <W*MB. <*w*. ' • v. 
UM«lM WtaHNMlM. MM At' fN». 
' V V M I l l U U k ' A W V V l k a . i , > m U W I I B < u u n n ( M g ^ ™ ""*?> "" * 
Aiukbt' fiUfmiAtel* A Pî th'V »v •' M fe»i» »•—* "" HI wwwr v f m v r W 1MI 
M < u y ^ | k i L a k M k b u i ' H k l k ^ u J i u W | k « W * •» »^wW\ . 
. M w »•** . 
HMMWI *» 
. IWWWW^ WWI%X|WWI<J|1»WN*W 
vMHMMll% • 
| V \ | L ^ t m u n a k i a i a W M C M M M B M A S M M B A . 
«M««K ttM.ift « MpeiMM * M «# l*» 
I W i t t l t w | u u < l | |L> IU< VJV Vfctxi h lilMtiY ' " | k « 
<tm *&«>•, 
" I * M 1 iMM »W» CMM m 
iwA" HWWM>»»» KM- "WowiiH »»> 
.fcarttftfcrikW . 
, "Vffcw *o# ftndw# **$ U m m i t t 
*» a.">Wwwx*H>«w Milk 'NJwut *v*>» th* 
tMl W;*tu*» oiM* wtoait do 
*, <mfn d»flM«l» « AHHWI *Aoo» w«Ji 
* d^fm** m*»# of *t**wv Cmnta*Mi 
ft dMf*M«* Mw than M NMM pMn,-* *k*"1 
WfiWWWBMW Wt M Kvmm"" 
:»>*»** "W" ftth* VUHfcwhM WWWmf't 
v̂ HHkVH ikii (| ttM uul'Ul,k\ . ,v..\it.r— » ftu , 
mUm *\*» th* «*M **v*«n» 
IIM** Mw* Vvmptottu« «t.-
•̂ TAMH lh«i? *o>* «tiffc*MIU" 
k t i M k f b U tyWm^A i * ^ i ^ n V ^ W k . - * M » V 
miH V^f **• 
^luAat (ktVttttBMftl 
• mm '"*> i w»rM* «m»;., 
fre*** m ttm'tn toft n*"**# *» t** |^||| ^ 
o» *# w M " 
, MlliownftM, AiMi th* H i o «My * We 
^ **} ^ (KM 
v k&si»t WVA \hitM in fyft 
und.th** W (Ml out tow thMM 10 uudwM* 
« VK j j 
•ACMNMIUtttottrtWMMl f**» 
«*h* <*rô  tm mtttui h* th* m of th* 
«.uJ ' S u n " OA ikk> miait#r tmuttAiuui 
xk««M^ 
•K k»\«» 'SMlf1 MUMMt v>f» 
•»s> »y IW'WNIV MMMK W4NM m 
HHtVMW" HI up. 
W« vt»wv ftlVVAWtkW V»W.. 
I t a tt* »f »fc* J#M " >w 
te imm $i *kw * iwiftil'wii 
At AM VMMPift >* 
^ srtww *»4 en»«wKwe, i WMM 
ft »K>X« ««*- • * 
itm otmin" '. ,, 
' Akih >< t(w «0(M 
wmM," * wm » rM» «l» futvhr a 
*•>» w>nw> M ihM f>iv>fa»»." 
SiutitM O m n M N <IK4M IKH W Mk« 
a WrtKV) VW 4k<Mh$4 IVv-iHVĤ  khjngv K 
V urtwuhun CVMMNftH* gMii mwt l»ft>f-
iMUioA is iviitahkt 
Tfc»>ih«« p»WMki »iu mw ,nu>' 
UMU ih* n«-\( ume «tuition iiKiwve 
wvwt,M *hKhiuiw ihf e«trW«tum\H*w-
iHiiwt xwviuiwnd* v\uuuWi*iKm b» yivtn 
>o *H«4iA« th« IUIUOJI Mfwctuj* in wWi to 
VWMt irwM UMMMA .w» wwoHwww* of 
11 to l« Kouw. 
" I <*o«̂  fu», «M) w * w • 
PWNMM4 )MI y««* tkw »M* wwM • « M*>-
MM, "WH» 
Students express opposition 
fa 
ft 
TW* «w wfth « « « w l M W > 
s*w*ww>»v«^»ef< 
'•W * « >*/p*«vwi. ««<t In M j (It* vtoop 
i«» MKI ttow to \* pwvts.. 
" t m MKIQV T«*T Wt »K pnipiuing ta 
IN RUMMI fwm ol potky w «mM son-
««**« of^-Otww MM. 
Wx«»«Wh» did tw» think m t w i v « » 
wowM »Ww lit* raconnMRlM^oM IKM 
i*»«» ( t o m m tht: *m fMa, M tl»* 
«f*« fw\m* ftWw » A^»i Ml tawNH^ 
• T*« v' to^n^ tK» dwp po»kx h»\* 
»w*t pwfw*d ^.'IM» <>* Unlfwmtty 
[ h * u k t » i V t a k B U I l M ' * " X u m i * • T ' W ' W T 1 . 
T*««n« k rtMM DNOimmi! *cf«» vte* 
»»VMW# «Wf (WM »*.« ***** 0» tls* HWWW 
' ?*km. •*» »*wN «f rt» <)m «•> »Mf 
tNiwiH|Wk \ 
Fnw* 1fc» h*tHMM«* oJ tN tWid ><p*k 
'tlw«t»»i »h* *Ml «f III* «^fttfc « M >« m-
.•4m «*» MM d>«(^lit«lMi mtowt* m i w ^ 
few • "W" ta put on Mi 
- • 1tWWe0)WNI0MilM.«AMiW«MH 
wlytakt t f tM ik* MM tl(M« HMwMk 
oMftdf U ifcucitlii-i 
lilimni lev .itt»i»m W m B p ™ W M w 
MflliliHnl l4lN< na* p t W U M " * ! \ « W J « WW 
M * U >»W« Md U|» 
» Mm t« iM 
f u » * i ' n h l | | f V y n n M u . V w ' W W W ' l 
mm MM tt» h to 
(*tww l*re*tl WINSMHiM MwtiMt l« 
taka Akym |k*u wiH k« aiikua -k~"« " ' * • » " • M M J*M| W W W M 
iKwt*M 
***• t.WM,". 
Ai «M;P**M *irt«c M M M fyniK, 
fcaAnatjUU' A... 
" * f j " « w f l 
• "W," wMMi ***** . *ow«i«)«», 
Atwv̂ M |H in 
OM «UMM M Mt «?M (WWK HM, 
MiW *..U.>4. *«L. nmlMiiart -*—̂  . llVtVQMIM H{Wt prapMfiWQPlNPqM 
\ M M l«Mlwt DMH <Mty I M t w d 
«At «NM. I (tetfl MM • " r # «y 
--»-• >» V . 
who HMrtHm fw M tMW Md «to*kM MQf 
*W*ili wou vd AWy« MM lMM«*. 
. <tpM*lwM MW» 
#qp polkifV'v^Hft^d.iWd. ."h1* 
>*> "Vd. VIw.»wli W* M (SBtt i« dHHH1"** • 
>•%«•. I »«X « JW'MNMS." ' , . 
': l»o*nO*M WM**«*d IM V »** (MM : 
d»v>w«». • t W f J I0««id p«Wftfcin* 
tmiw *v*i«»wn* th*t I* *vwwi-
l to.NttMMtUttoft-liwy «|p||% fw 
»,«¥Mk V . " 
0H« »TIM«tT M ^ H * k * M 
P»ft» »* MlW» »*»«»* it do*w''»t»k*in-
to Mv<mw *tit#Mi who d»op »ttMt dw* , 
to ittnw w * )oh ««Kfll«i; 
"No «MMI«( »Mt thou* r»!ttltt-*(*»*," 
MMA WW, " I dwil Mi*v* you. could 
t*M0Ml>ty w*u* thit w »houM u«y with 
tfc* *MM pofcy ." • , ' . 
. IXton MM th* propoiiil ihovild h» up-
P»o\*0, Md thm • iwv«y co»Klwt«d. 
Aon ?o*, d*«n ot ?(o(*uion«l 
INNMoiy, »W Mud*nt» w*ntUvi« d*ci-
Md» twd* o» • nuwcRum nwoum o( dun 
IS i n « h i A > i k > n « l I U 1 M H • ,« 
T - T t n ' f V I V V M K 
H* «bo (Ud th* poHwy Mi wwk^d Ax -
m»*. »nd h* »**• no i**«k not to dtlny 
ihf dttttkon A* t qtwnw. 
AHill IMMUM Of the COUIKU -oic-
*d yueMnwu and commcnit, th* f»oo» vi*» 
v>p*n*d fot >tud*nt>comm«nt«. 
Most >tud*nti tpok* ih* pro-
powd pottey. __ • - . 
Th*y cjptcwd wnc*»n o w th* l«vk of 
communkatkW h*t*wn Mud*nu and 
(Milky »nd Mi*v«d iiKT««i*d vw«munk-«-
lion would tow*» th* drop t«t« 
*>>* »iud*nt ««id h* Mi*vtd • itudtnt 
vhould h* #W* to drop * <,iwd> nny lim* 
dii'Ss. » ^u«iei ih* itwtoM w«nt>, and h* 
IMŴM ptofntora nud«mid-i*rm »xiih\» 
hwdif in »om« clurn- ro «Kourt*«' 
dioppini ih*ii clnun NctUM of ov*t-
> V > » - *- " f ' • " { ' 
^hy do profMMWt n n if •** dnv • 
(IMS?" »nwh*f »iud*ni cowm*ni*d ."It'i 
not.th*if pfohWm-thvy'i* ««i<in« wid," 
ANOTMtA tTUNNT SAIO th* ihou«hl 
clnww M'WSU«m t«u|ht <M if th*y *«* 
on « HfMMw Ktwdukt «nd «ud*n».dld 
not r**IU* «tvM » d u t con*ioi«d of Iwfcv* 
t»WM ft. J . ' 
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IVI iuv*»\i(\ v xmKsttunt1 ommewha* 
be mad* UHV,CMI: " 
iCHI (VlKV whlyh * l lo» i sjji .uulv 1>V»||«C . 
u> I V vil ilw , 
. I K \ h*Hi!r\ «>>»W require that' 
i n.'i i,'. hf |*la,o,l in it stuvtoii > 
a i U « .<»*•(«vftl llw Ihiiil .iiul 
f j » h i h »vok v|UJ(lifi No HV.wil ot « 
,tn>p «>'ukl appeal on »Mttdent-'n irantutpt 
it the <•!#« is diopped within iht first two 
* . • * •••'• 
. I V teason tor IhfW pioposed vl«nm'» l> 
10 U\ #»j H\llhC What ilw v\\n\)IIIIIW v«llWl . 
"#»?i> high, drop tate"'at-Wiighj State,. 
Although i lw committee has pointed out 
\Vri*ht State m»\ i>«>« « "very liberal drop 
polk?" compared to other schools, they >have 
presented no raatofts Ahy'vre h*s* a hi#b 1 
drop rate,. * - . . • • 
Before making any prssposain it is CKom-
mended that the university find out why 
studenti are indeed dropping. «UUM. I V 
committee should not lust assume tha.t 
• siudents are signing up for mofe course* I turn 
they Inland to aompiete, - •' 
An unofficial survey,conducted by Stu 
dent Oovernment.suggesied another r w M 
Uttdawt may drop,classes is because of a 
WOT it SChedule/SChOOl conflict 
ll is nesjosary to determine i V facts Vfore 
making any changes. " 
We recommend that A c a ^ i c Council 
.conduct a study which like* an indepth look . 
"at the entirt' situation Vfore any changes are 
mud* ! 
Sqrry^wmlss9dyou 
TVw wt»« no I*#? O M I * I I B dlnilhuml 
l«»i Friday d ix IO « majof t m » on i V pan; 
of our b t ^vn l pimif i . > 
Quardian staff 
;xxt#*» MR»MU> 
N W HCOn/iHBH 
AH). N m MKw ROWIR1 
.0#» MRw :.M^mi¥*/WAt»l»'.a 
rt«*MlM MMNMH* ,.,«OMN M MMT 
MWMWM. CMMOftV « M N 
AW, M t MiM|« NAN CANTY. 
AKWMM »Mywil«« JOHN lOHNtON" 
0«|*te MHt. /JW» HUDSON 
wwumtat i THOM M W i oatQoaY 'H»N • 
HUTTT CQNMUA Twbun» ACONITO 
. M i w n m . . a : .tHWtJdllBWv. 
t m n Y i roNATm, A I M WARD/ 
A M * WHNW TMRMtA ACON«U>; 
WOUAMN r o m u A CAWjrnnm, 
MMM rouoHT, i M n w MUW, 
K t c m u JOKN»ON,VWIA*K*II KNVTHON, 
OUNN l A W h . AIANA O-K00N, , 
, KAI.f'N *IIDMANN. 
y...... ...lANOV *W»AN • 
MVM, MvtN aMMMUQH 
IAUSA MNfON" 
l l w M W Of UMM i tTO^N 
G" 
l t Scowsikad no rottw \*M my 
fsm m\\ nucfear poNor.no «* wfy 
mitrnr ire 
konihcfe Until out tkort fer 4 
cUfQito »K yeu of coNwftlty Uva 
a hn lb won't 1°* U <x\ 
y»* cK<Urtn,tU>r sKtldmiv^ 1Û 4iUl«n 
Mi te ibb'fefrint WitK p*Uo 
- " "" — *».* «•.«•*• «• « «*»«.• «« # 
' i # I M —— ^ i . 
WW»'. » Mw> 
J c n y — . 
r. FOOTO RDISOH mam 
M» « a* •» mm mm* 
To the Editor... 
* A tower lot lounge 
.mm m mm ^ 
To I V 6d«0»: 
^ -4^. I lk* to «MN »««i|t»ih>&thai may h*lp »olvt iwo WJSU . 
IMONWIV Not «w|wi»ln#l^ o v U «V (tarklnf kiiuaWoo. T>*» 
o ih« I i u V ow-vn>*di« | t« Allyn hall hum**, 
I don'i eftjoy M n | law 10 *J»I M cl*»w>, bwi l i ' i hwd mn 
.io V whan YOU want lima in ih» KM hovimlin* down a parklni 
ipacft. l aitly, I'va Van tWliv» i V > « * upjtujm I V >«*«• h*<-
«»a it l»n'i loo had. 
T V lowtt lot alwayvhai avallaM* ipava Pwktni h m c a n 
*avf i|m« and t«n|W». h ta al<e mora «onvmt«M to i * H ( V 
hut Vck to you ««than H (i wwfea^Wk «o aomwamow UNM 
aflat danN,' Howavw, thlnt* w^ukl ba lrrtprovad. • 
(Ina tmiwtfMritaiu would tw i v - m a i t u s t k # of a w m f o r 
taMa lount* * V « I V Uute teatiHB wwi ik«nd». TW* hwn»a. . 
If It hou^ad a «odv araa, lou of covwha* and chain and van-
, din< mavhiiiw, ml»hi havoma an aHwnatlvt to |ol«« to |ha 
library hatwaan tlauaa or han|ln| o«i In'AUyn LOUAI*. X 
INffaraocaa hatwaan lhaaa lounf»whouidt« asi.aWUhad i « 
thai aach ha» In own apf^al and netihft tynjjmaova^wwdtd 
(>na wmld ha a qulai ptavjr. adwfa baTwaao^tkM «udvln# and 
low4tyad wnvaraatkmi |jdui p|Ma> 1V«ha».«*ikl »«JK »foup 
v fQtWM and hava d«*i|.Mtad w»ayWo« am) *rtao Hflv» araa«; 
iMnk «•» lucoocatvaNi that ituttmii wteuld lak* I V IWOIIUBUÎ  ' . 
hu^ rida down io w > y It. »'»daoli a«ly lo ««dy «rtlh 
fijaodi ml«hi a lww» iha louma-parklRa ihalr «» t rwwfe* aod 
walilni'an hour or ao bttare laklfvt ilw btti.lo A t 
m -• 
An^^wplaimiWthouuhari l t taiKwfcafaaiWrtghi.Siata 
n M / 
TW»nl f a i l impV* that <mh( ktudtoti at« ai lawli whan a vlaw 
It droned, My n>*fiH>n ihw'tau w'Vi al*nvi «ha fasuhy? Is ih«* 
no iVuli with ih» faculty? 1T»U tatua I* a txw-way « ia«. 
ttoa mamhat of t V famtty talkad about i V mpwvahtlity 
of t V «udaw to «orop»ata tha «wtaa thai thay il|«ad.«p for 
Hut, ytVt ahout t V raapoMlttttty o f ' th l fwulty to lUi ( V 
taachar'i nama fttr I V «ouw iMtaad of "MafT' t 
Afto, why do Mudajyu-Vytto PHV to dr\H»» f M wN«h 
thay hava alftady p*W> It doaao't coat for a tludaot io add a 
ftaaa in tha |lyan period of item, Iw't I V *am* admim«railva 
fuwctlotvparfMmadr 1 
Studami, tKte ww polliy of " W " thowiNi up on your 
iranKftptt It rMn i 10 hapan If we d»»n.'i to tomtthlrvi about 
It .The fatt that wt hava to pay for a punlilt^ mature lit u W 
captable, Wti jh i Stale wa» huttt with tl'udaot*lit niiml MM. 
»o favvliy wu ld hava a)oh, Stand up far your r t |hu or avvapt 
> | j k ^ k l | ^ | U 
^ " Mtehaal ItrowafWd 
Mobilization for animals 
To the Bdltoti 
so iMweWwIth wtteeJioivi 
feaemift-ihe walltdawl •Mdwa 
Wtwly Uriah 
The rest of the story » 
To iha Kdltot! ' ' ; ... 
w h«i I wai qtittad ai My im in i M OnorHkm it lirua. I thlRk 
i V drop period It a Utile lor*. But, H Psul Huvty >ayt, he«'t 
tnt rati of I V Mory, 
• My bank argument wai captered around t V punitive nature • 
o f t v w " .howinj up on tha ttudant't parmanaot t ruaw^ts . 
. . N:/ V 
At tblt veey momattt on our wmpui and eampuae* all over 
t V country, ant malt are fx tn | refetated to a itatvw ibat under-
miflaa our moral intatrity, M hutmntt and t M r «#^a tac at 
•anlleot entitle*, ( / \ 
Why In «mt*n of hi|ber Mamlm bava wa nav^ learned that 
o«ir tphara of moral eOMMl nead not be UmltiNl tojwii humant? 
Why havant wa bean ehalltnted In our thlnklni about our rata-
tloothlp wfth i V other miHlotw of tpadat khar*i« tha world? 
And why hava ws never baen tau«ht thfMnlutlka <MM*t Jutt 
•ppiy io htttmn tituatiow? ^ . .. . ' , • • 
7ha ItitN of animal rl«htt|oa* f«r beyond teva for animate, 
Ii anoatniwtt^ th« b*ii« mwapt of JuMi«a, I.e., nrntvln* that 
whleh i t datarvad; Animalt, by no IKMM, deaarve what thay 
»»n«rarty suffer at t V handt of humane, 
•If ' M m and Mutant ara harmful and morally wroni, | «ae 
no vahd raoton why ipmteiiii i Hiuuld ha accepted without que* 
tlon. In fbct. apatfatitm; in tome rnpeftt, taamt much wont 
tinee aninwlt cannot tupply etoquarit ehttmpiom oPthalr caute 
at minoritiai and woman hava dqna.. 
I f Injuattoa bothart you, Join ut to dltcuw tldi vital todal 
luua at the Mobttlwilon for' Animal* camput orianliaiionai 
maatin# Mawh 1 , 1 p.m. In room I I? Mtllatt Hall, 
Ur ry 
•v 
Much 6. I9MT1W My tortlM 5 
Entertainment 
G-
Footloose: A flighty fairy tale winds up earthbound 
Heoik wko tate luuvii mmk'&k kivt « • " " T ww** " ' » • ' * * w w m w m M I ' T 
theW v"\«*KWSAtygtSpe*,«(ndO*eof thetai*: 
"It> stupid whew the atxgs iiwAdmly hwak 
mto^tontead dapee lit* orvtwira 
bitifttr ftM tKtawliw kM NM buried hy 
ihe etgfctie* muateal- No linger doe* the 
mwfc come fiomthe tieavemt; II cornea 
ftom aghwto Www 
(a *itwe <)<Moi, Ihe sab-driver father of 
*yOWat*UMM« »lve*A puhhg »mWWU» 
>Rw of hu wm's work. He p«p» • V»VMHI* 
two a|1bettoWww, awl iher*'s dancing 
i» itw tfteets. It'i j jwwlwrien numhe* 
grounded in "reality;"'TN New.Mu**cai 
(akw'uff flom-tN (Uw-tBUsical MVlwik 
ihat Anvsv In the lotti**-an awhetk in 
which ilw-««v*>u>iet mingle gwvefutty Vlih 
tNh«ion-:«iHl »oei> even further toward 
teahsnv In the H»*>WU*HM», a fairy-tale 
musical about a backward* Midwestern 
town dancing i> outlaw^, there are 
. ghetto Wa*t«* everywhere 
. Party tn the film, directed by Herbert 
l iw. <IM MM*** i-i tam* lomoht 
gaiNi v»t.« driva-in, I W M M I K ' I 
. daughter, Ariel (Wart WnierVfN'* wild 
when her father, l*n't watching her, Marts ~ 
homing 10 « rock jape, We cut to oiher 
kid* at ihe dtlva-i«, »nd iNy're hopping, 
tee, a* they .wort « a »W MI in a eat, 
talk TO a telephone. TN rtiyihmic cutting'. 
mak«* the bppping appear riighUy 
fgrmaliied-.hul Jwt*hghity. It1* all very 
><», handed , . 
. TNfc, suddenly.iM muswsiops-Ariel't 
•faih<|e (John Uhgow), now tatwing M m 
her, hat turned off IN iape player, Here 
ii the movie'* classic conflict) Mined, 
wronf^eadeti adult* var*w «w*r joytju*. 
it'kkh; InteMtfyin*'INconflict ti 
Ren (Kevin Bnwn), « muriedover from , 
CWea|# w,ho tali* for ArM. (ArM «iwl 
,*wi) ihM* MtnM luasfM mri (tan. 
iMy'ff ntrtornt.) 
- TN >wii | in ' mihful.ahwHtan i« tx-
pnu«4l MM 10 mwh ll.uu.*h then JaiK 
ln« M thr«n»h iMi 
ArM tolWfVHincly M)«y, 
n w w - i w w t ^ ih*« tt* (wro.) Whw m 
hm, rtw1* QMta«ly iutwim to hw 
faUw^tmnoo. But ibto rt»*i ridina akv>* 
• wwiuy rtwl wMh hw ii'lftwn^h, 
»»dv for ttw Mlof it, »h» itiaddka th«ir 
vai «nd hw.fcoyftiend't.pick-up-with MC 
ta« on « window 'of with v»hM». A wml 
«iW|»t towaid Wf, h«ad. IMI She ju,t 
W«vw h«r *rmi 'and l«u*K» crustty, (Uier, 
A» d»B»*» 
ArM UnVthe iyptviti "pJuvlty" httoin®, 
. She iWt vJw'inS^i»*ay • She'irwh*r 
fii|»«win» Uhim«t»ty, though, the movie, 
l»M>W»w he»-fot h«i«i #ff««xu we.hiwe 
to watvh her get w#itoped in the fa« not 
(«(!», (nil i*ke-.ftiit by" het f»thei, »ml 
then hy h«» mnm-ipitited boyfriend 
The vioktKe and in Wry-tale, 
elemetjis are •'wftxi.mixture. fTfce New 
HollywJWd me«> the OM Hollywood-) 
Artel and R«t'» relationship is treated in-
hwemly- Kevin Bacon luueati thai there's 
lomethin* smoldering in Ren. hut K'l hard 
lo tell.what The character it fuuj . Bacon 
has a httt-raiiet'»smirk (the same smirk he 
had i« Pintr, where he'did play a hell-
raiwrt, huiReoita "deeew" kid. He fl«hts-
town hall to that hls.hl*h school can hold 
a prom.'^le's l"i*hiin* fcff'good, clean fun. 
With the blessing of the. minister's 
heaiifly wife-played by an actress so 
angelic-lookini she seems lb be surround 
ed by an aureole--the kids get theii pront. 
- Unfortunately, the final dance sequence Is 
a let-down. It's ho match for the lively 
montage of Ren teaching hU clunky pal 
(Christopher Penn) how to boogie. Or for 
Ren's gyjnnasiically-oriented dance in a 
deserted warehouse. (The latter is an MTV 
video.) .> 
During the dances, there ar4 many close-
ups of feei. 'the terrific opening-credit se-
quence is oil feet, liut.lhis device, after a 
while, begins to feel constricting-1 yvanted 
to sw the dancers' entire body. The movie, 
despite its good moments, is earth-bound 
None of the dancing fias the .exhilaration-' 
ivf Ariel's danger-games. Perhaps someone 
shm«ld_hawCjtucked the ghetto blasters-
and-let the heavens take over. 
Mid-year, mid-quarter bum-out spreading fast 
danMraw whims 
iH*y, fm^e to imu 
Hava y<mr frt«d» been sulking around? 
Have you observed people rtdina up and 
dawn and up and down ci mtors m seem-
ingly total confu»K»? Haw you noticed an 
abundance' of people lost in the tunneUT 
And, how many people have you laughed 
*1 lately for running into walls? 
Yea, iH IhM* pheionvtna, and many 
mow, have Mrû k our campua, hut 
aecordini lo my-statistics, then is no need 
for alarm. We have bfen Infested by a not-
to-rare.dlaease which U plaguing many 
Amertean camptMH, ' ' ' • 
Mid yey, mM^uanatJMiHntt (MMR), 
with iprlng fever compltcationsTKis begun 
a reign of terror, MM Bis the nation'* big., 
geel CPA killer, 
WARNINO WOHt'COn the disease 
include: late howliwork, Malgnmehis, 
fMgetilng'to go to elai^.an earns amount 
of panyii)g.or tn *ome «wg.alhck of con-
cem .over anything • f 
-- There la, however, ti cure-a poiitive. 
itunkin* and a porttive attitude. Toeoin 
an old phrase; Where there't a *)U. ihwi'i 
• way. : • -„ •••• . 4 ';-
Qul«klyt«l prioritle*. RW^nbtr chut . 
should be-mofe importam than the cruist 
around Fnlrhttrit, * 
PHYSICS AT UO 
An Inlfnalve program June l l • Auguit % m< 
• A futl-yaat t gll»-*» physifs tok 
including li^aKwm.-in.f Wi 
pna-mndicel Indoi her 
HI* tHtniv follege iiu^nlt. 
lie lot rrfoswtadernic nwjors. 
• HoutiiHhfVailaWs-' ' • "" \.f ' ' 
• Mj_ka y§«» plans' mm 





WQ Colli-n» Ntk IJaytofts^o ttaWtOWl 
Up YourAMey y... . -
ByCh«rylConatttr 
Plan your linte carefully, And, once you 
do get caught up with the pace of Ufe. plan 
lime for the homework, itud^ng-^nd 
IT HAt MIN RICOUMINOfO that 
larje doaea of the tour >•« daily wfll cut 
down on QPA deaths, 
If you have survived catching MM8, 
•void ihoie carrying it. The illneu causes 
- the corriers to.imaeieaaly talk you into that 
Fairbofn siie-teelng lour. And, while 
infected, ihey are very convincing. 
The other day, I was going to dan with 
two friend*, and, of course, being laiy 
Individuals, we rodeihe elevator up lo our 
floor. Well, suddenly itrangO thing* began 
to happen. >, • 
ON friend. Sherry (all name* have been 
chan|ed t" protect the guilty),-began to 
piwh aljl the floor buttons, We began to ride 
up and dawn, stopping at every floor. 
Shttrry broke out In a iweat and *tarted 
talking,about the neweat *hop that had 
opened tn Fairborn,- ; 
I BEGAN FREAKINQ out-I was finally 
seeing-MMB in action. I hacked to the far 
corner of ihe elevator artd tried to exclude 
mynlf from the conversation. . 
Bui my other frjend, Carolyn, wasn't so 
lucky. She in«tantiy»became caught up in 
the conversation. She began to wring her 
hands and bang her head against the 
elevator door. * ! \ * 
Sherry remarked that »he •houldn's go 
to dasi becauae the wai two week* late on 
homework, -and to my turpri*^ Carolyn 1 
agreed that the wu In the aametituation. 
Suddenly, a* If by tome miracle, the 
elevator ..door flew open, and CarolyK fell 
lifeletoly bntb the hallway floor. I ran foe ( 
the door and escajwd jurt a* Sherry 
puahed the up button. Carolyn and I were •</ 
both tavecf -
80, YOU tlK, MMB can be a Kriout 
infection, and none of ut have a built-in 
Immunity. ~ 
• The faculty and ttaf f of WSU thould be 
patient ami Mhn when we come to you wit h 
late Md^nment* and wild excuae*. Keep In 
mind that in cbUege day* gone by. you too . 
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TWO-2-DA ? NIT« 
•HnHctainfl 
- - COLLIQI LO. NITf 
J> . ae eever e»arae «Mi 14, 
THURS. NITE 
FRI. NITÊ  
•KIN BLAST 8-12 am 
MIWR FOOD NITI 
(HAPPY HOUR 
ALL NITE LONG) 




OAYTON'a HOTTWT BANDS 
•UHN SUNDAY SPfCIAL 
I I A WINNM ANt BMW HA( f MtCI 
445-90tS DOORS OPEN 
1188 BROWN STREET AT 8 pm 
• adjacent gameroom 
• safe & fully attended 
• lstrate facilities 
Hot Dog- Beverage 
; %/Puddlng 
open 18-9 mon-fri • 
Why not do it between classes at 
DAVID LEE'S LAUNDRY 
(just under the water tower.) • ' c. 
Who's to blame 
for a one-dimensional 
sex comedy? , 
Biam* It On Rio 
This Is a middle-class jex comedy, sl'tiea-
style. Even the iwanky tide song (sung by . 
a Muzak chorus) has a sixties flavor. What 
makes Wame It On Rio an eighties movie 
is the nudity. It isn't "frankness" that 
modernises it; ^ecause the characters spend 
the whole timeacting repressed and trying 
toJiold on to their conventional morality. 
Michael Caine is an American businessman 
who, while'vaeationijig in Rio de Janeiro, , 
gets involved with the teenage daughter of 
his best friend (Joseph Bologna), Michelle 
Johnson plays' the teenage gitl, and she's 
Tike a wind-up sex doll. There's a lot of ten-
- a ion in the film, but there's no sexual ten-
sion, because the scenes between Caine and 
Johnson are hollow. I couldn't feel the at-
traction between them. But the characters' 
me-dimenskmality is, I assume, deliberate, 1 
With the flat, colorful opening credits, and 
with Caine and Johnson at times talkfiig 
directly into the camera, it's clear that we " 
are. supposed to, watch the film at a 
distance. I enjoyed th«.movie, but it's still 
sour, squawking, and reactionary. Critics 
have pointed out that the film's disguised 
subject is incest; there is a"scene where 
, Caine tells Johnnon.that lie remembers 
' wanting to be the first person to kiss her 
powdered baby bottom. -
Rudy's Body Shop -
808 S. Central 
Btpert Rspairs-Bireign &^EbmesticBLi^®^^) 
Towiny Service 879-0991; 878-3189 afte>7-ptn 
Let us bring, out me real) 
! bat your good look* ao to your head. 
1 " SPRING BREAK 
SPECIAL 
HAIRCUT * klCty 
m m . (NM«H«} 
. Nancyknewexictly what the wanted to 
be when tbegrew up-* faahion detigner. 
TJK announcement of a major fathion 
competition gave the art twtfor, a. junior 
at Wright 9MM. a chance to.fulffll ber goal. 
It wat t%rthaeNaacy deddMl to cBet. . 
"Cotnpared to the moddt I 'wai 
deeigninf for, I felt even fatter, like I. 
bUmp," the taid. "I wat afrakl no one 
wootd eke me aerioualy," . "• 
. Dieting normally at firtt, Nancy eagerly' 
anticipated the loot of eaci> additional 
pound She gradually became more and 
more restrictive in her caloric intake. 
Eventually half a tike of tout became 
more'than her fc^dy would-tolerate each 
d»y-
Nancy suffered from mot fit nervosa. 
ANOREXIA NERVOSA ir defined at 
abrupt weight Ion of 1J-2J percent total.' 
body weight, .aid Barbara Hollender, 
coordinator of the Eating Disorders pro-
gram, part of Ptjxhologfcal Services 
located In the Friderjck A. White. 
"^-Ambulatory Care Center. 
^ "Anorexics have an extreme and 
. horrible fear df gaining weight," the said, 
and "tend to be more withdrawn, 
l a l i n I I M I - J I I i nir uvcncu, 
At Nancy continued to fast, the lafl the 
ability to concentrate on designs for the 
competition. Although tome were very . 
good, none of the derignt were good 
enotuh. 
. "I wanted to walk in andhftve the firmt 
immediately tay 'We want you.' I wat 
looking for immediate recognition," the 
. taid. 
At KiR RESOIVE -TO diet weakened,' 
the became more determined to ldae 
.' weight. Finally her fragile bpdy could take • 
' no morf. She developed walking; 
pneumonia. When NiiKy wiu hoipital-
the. weighod 7 V pounds, 40 pounds 
'"hw ijormal body weight., 
"Compared to the 
models I was designing 
for, I even felt fatter, 
Vv like a blimp." 
While Nancy Was siowly starving hertelf, 
no one teemed to notice her bi«rre eating 
habiu. 
"My parents each, had their own 
business, and my father wu ill," Nancy 
taW. "I.stopped going to classes. I didn't 
have the energy, and besides, I wat afraid, 
someone would try to get me to eat." 
In.tbe hospital, Nancy received the help 
she needed. She began ptychiatric treat-
ment and hat continued with counseling,for 
nearly a year. 
ALTHOUGH IT W an ongoing process, • 
Nancy it beginning, to fed better about 
herself. She anticipates returning"to classes 
Spring quarter. Recently she wu asked to 
model for Donenfeld'i department Hare. 
Nancy win alwayt be concerned about, 
her wdgfh, but the Is. not wob^ive ebdut 
her appearance at before. ; . 
"Clothes fit me no*»t" the noted. "They 
don't Juat haag thert." 
Nancy it not* atypical o f^ perton tuf-
fering from anbrexia nervosa. It it currently . 
estimated that' at least one percent of 
American women between the age« of XI 
and 24 suffer from the eating dtsordei"-
over 280,000 women. ' / 
Additionally, a large number of people 
tire afflicted- with bulimia, a related 
disorder characterized by hinging', 
followed by purging the body through tdf-
imjuced vgmitfng, or the routine ute "of 
laxatives or diuretics. 
WMJUNSWEUBME 
TYPICAL ANOREXIC it a young 
woman (only 10 percent are male) from a 
middle or upper-middle class home, 
Hollender said. . ' ' 
Moat teenage girls diet, but the anorexic 
develops a disturbance of perceived body 
image that reaches delusional proportions. 
The distortion "is complicated by a brain 
disorder from improper eating," said 
Nancy Schlndler, txr the psychological staff 
of the Eating Disorders program. 
Even though'her weight falls well below 
normal, the anorexic still sees herself.as fat. 
Often a perfectionist, she may equate thin-
ness with perfection. s . 
BY RESTRICTING HER Intake, the. 
anorexic maj feel she has control over at 
least one atpeeyof her life, said.Karen 
Wastermari, a ttudent in the School of Pro-
fetsional Psychology, ( " 
"Anorexia nervosa is frequently a 
precursor to bulimia," Hollender-said. 
Restricting food intake can rarely be main-
tained indefinitely. Anorexics frequently 
lode control and begin to binge. 
"Bulimia is a hedonistic, popular thing 
to do. It is a major t'port on high achool 
and. college campuses," taid Hollender. 
"Drug and alcohol abuse have been 
correlated with bulimia." 
Buliiaics4>ften "feel depressed, helpless, 
or out of control," Watterman taid. 
"(They often) only feel clean after 
purging.". 
ANOREXICS' BODIES begin to break 
down proteim at other energy sources are 
depleted. Thit leads to a weakening of Use 
cardiac muscle, and can caute abnormal. 
heart rhythmt and congestive heart failure. 
"The heart can give up-and die," 
Hollender said. "10-15~ptercen't of anorex-
ics'die from"1 the disorder. 
Bulimia can cause bowel and stomach 
problems, the loss of potassium can weaken 
the walls of the heart, and frequent' 
vomitiitf^nay lead to'the bursting of the 
esophagus, Hollender said. 
Cure Is discussed only in/elative terms. 
"l\stopped going to 
I '• ' / classes...! was afraid 
someone would try 
^ togetmetoeat." 
as people with thetSTTsorders will never 
• entirely get over ̂ hefr obsession with food. 
CURE IN ANOREXIA is usually. 
described, Hollender said, as a return to 
within 5-10 pounds of normal weight and 
a resumption of menstruation, which or-
dinarily disappear! during the course of the 
ditorder. • 
A relapse generally will occur during 
timer of high .emotional «reSsT~iitid 
Wasserman, and it not considered'fai'lure. 
We're Making 
Li YOUR 
urnood Safer and... 
YOU CAN HELP. 
Recently, one ol the hoMMwnert In fna neighborhood Inquired ibout a ROLLINS 
K0ME 8E£URITX SYSTEM. It'* detlgned to protect family end home egeinst 
burglary, firts and othar-smorg.mlst. In -easŝ  of burglary, lor example, the 
R0LUN8 system sounds a loud alarm to dltcourfgt the intruder*, while 
fbwKaiM0tt»y tontflng out a silent afam \«r»t -^lingi the ponce. 
. " . . . V 0 - . ;' 
Ife pwwe that you, loo, wflbowm***' 
tW» Ufld of wcurtty for.your homo ifitf V 
family. The -
A Oriel homo demonstration CMMM* you 
dedde wMtor rt right for yea. There li 
no obflnatiAfi 
Call 
Dennis M. Hensley 
513-294-308H 
{ • * ^ — , March 6, 1984 The Daly Guardian 7 
Student wins battle against Anorexia Nervosa 
« m 6a* tMtd^n Marsh ft, t*M 
Raiders lose chance to defend NCAA title 
— . to mm HIM 
. Nam**'. 
ThrfattoMl Champton WH»ht *>»»»• 
Raider* will not defend their NCAA tj|v<> 
%ion If title thit yaw,- < 
pwHNklm, cumin* BfT 4 4* WS • 
time, low to tht Unlwnsity otthe frfotrW 
or t;ftnmhta. Saturday «l»ht, did MI 
i w l n * hid to I he Oreat Inkt* Regional 
Tournament Marvh llM I 
.. I lt*d t Ralph I itvkrttlll •atd'he W*? 
disappointed at not Nlng Invijed to ihe 
tournament' 
"We relt that we had a ttroni enough 
record with IM.Ki make R?' Underbill 
«»M He.̂ exptaMVd !hai tht other ration* 
had team*-with only It win* whtvh were 
included In 'pou-aeMOB tounwiwiua, Me 
aid lie fed there wa* • enough-good haaket 
ball" here at.WSU to get to the tourney, 
'•••MM w * w w 
lK# MMUVUI 1 , v I ) t k k . 4 i i M U " * * . ' • " " ' W H » , v r a m l M H R r , 
TRattMM Inclwfcdln tht « m t Ukt* 
Regional are ho*t Kentucky WetNytn 
t » »«*» til «?V IWtemdnt l»JU «Nl 
CaMtoMt »Uket»«eW til a* wMtfc W8U 
debated in.tRt MfliMteNte «t km m r . 
Nutrtml STwrnptOntfttp tournament. 
, the R«Me»>' KM to WW- da*hed'atl 
Aope* i,.i i (mi • 
•*» I iVUIlS l w t k ^ t « l > U t It k , ViAA* " ' 5 ™"""' **T* *WW™ 
guard Mlh* OttUt »«M. '; 
Ihtue, unahle tov pity ihw law game alter 
undergoing aiiht**Mpi>; ,»ur»eey on hn left 
k nee. had mi»w\l ihetttw *4* j««w of t he 
wa»on due to a fnwt UMory, Mt had 4u*» 
«»*<«» Nvk'up to par when he in|u>«>d h« 
knee In the Michigan l)t«torn garot 
WlkJi. 
"IT WON'T TOO 
.44 week* heta* I'm Net,," Urote *aid, 
"HMW'S »M I war worried afceut, thai It 
twiH MM> Mrtmn." ? f 
TW Raldm, feeling the km of «w*t, 
Mill .played relatively well throughout the 
conteit, fvut ju«t mWiil pull it out. . 
U- WM W»l'» *#m4 torn t« the HtehUnU 
thin yeir, n UDC their ttw meetin* 
In WwWnufcn, -IWMi WIUtaMUOC \m\ 
M»reh In' the N*«OMI tlvtmplotuhlp. 
tMM, prevent^ UOC from H^vmint <he 
yhlrd team lo win h«tlt>IO>te«k 
l U l i t U U l I ' h a m i t i i i H a k > M 
Wrt̂ M H«w |>l*yW • 
I lA'W If M(MHlMKt) N.tMNNng, 
The Rr*t hitlf «*> «M», w<ih WVU >»t.i 
KtxlNi Ulk' IW, The MrsMnU' onty 
hMkM v«me on * MK* undetrieeth rrwh V 
forward *«i Jmteih JonM,th« (MvMon li 
l»l«y«r.nf.ih*Ynr In iwMl , l« *l>o 
UDC'i *11-,time le«dln» iwrer and 
: reboMiwW. . 
J0HI1 HAD MVtftt trouM* Andtm tht 
. N»lwiiheliiijih«lf,httlln|ortytwoof II, 
-H* flnUhed the (ime wlth i*» polMi, ««n 
Maw MI |MNii pi M,l, 
•••' UOC'i |^>ytrt uplmd iNlf eV. . 
tHMiir*. puilln# m within t w print, «t 
10-I». when KlreMrd fwwtrd 
tlammed one fume, twliin* the dMtard 
t DC f*n« and pep twrtd who ihtywed Hp fof 
the |«me. - "> 
- lUlder guard ftrw Bllti, In <v* T.C, 
Johtwon, whojr*piawd Orwe In ihe 
tienltvi lineup, wiMmlited hn flw foul 
. «M M wcondo lefHnrtw half, and UOC» 
Ntal Rohimwn «unk Imtkandtol iht one> 
apu-ww, hrtn»lni the MreWrd* wlihln one' 
pomt main, H4J, Rut W*U forward *tv»; 
•Swell l ^ " one In at the h««w'; «KI«»» I ho 
ftrtt half w«h a W4J R«Me? lead 
titnn n i m TIIIT tunwiufi in iim ni unf WWW •IINIR.VW.I w «"* 
| u | f u t b i t a | . fit J til U K M l U M l i d " w i y t w w w w T i ™ * 
U J t t J tWUtU d M M | u • " I W T " HW V w n l «™ " w w w 
. *h«t Twin Mark Vw 
. 1>eitw»tha«i«>ka-An»»ntpi(S»,TV 
UttWnU had tftawad (he martin w 
)T»M, *hen W*U mounted a toUMrtnut* 
mm wwini IT poiMi ttt t«lK I «MV 
iHd," 
The (InMfdii radltd, |vin| It a t « , and 
ll» lead Ntan tft «MMW h«k ami fwth, 
HW irtad tttitarfwjhj «M duu, im Vw 
»iole the hall, and wiled llmmH with II. 
«*s\nd» left With ihe enuie »y«r«a Its 
fwt, Ve«t- ytewd an «ff-halan«a turn-
amu«d w»pw fwm the left 'wvner at tht 
h«*w, atndlnt iNeiwwtf itw© oveniwe 
tM M V ; 
' ' IN TNI WVWdtNUTl wveitlmt perittd, 
*' *" Httvt lentil won tht'tip for WSU, 
Cttttthds \ 
• ouhjump«m iht >'' ^mt*, *ut the fhtWwfc 
aJdrt "yttR. t«lnt» htfwt iht Raldm 
^t\ukl MAM • --» W B i e i « » « n >a • • • 
H w m fwNd ow In'iht ovt«l»t on a 
Wwhlni violation wtih 1;M W», Havlp# 
iht »awe whh IJ point* and l« ithound* 
WH,h_M Wv%M>\h ltd in ©T, Fitd M«Mt 
hroutht" iht KaH all iht *ax down ««w«, 
laytni it in unaulattd, tfujtini iht dtfkli 
With l i wonds to' piay, IMU w«* 
• vredtied Iw two when -hi*~*hoi wa» 
Mhtktd, and iht-FlrtWrdi v>trt<aWtd fw 
«oal tendini, pulBw tht Ratten to wnhin 
jhrtt," ' t 
JONW fOUHOOW wiih teven wwnWK̂  , 
left, andRfthhit Sander* hti tht »«»nd ot- y 
'**> fttt thwws, ending tht m«te and (he 
Haldtf*v »ea*on -' 
Se«iwMoortrtni»htdihe«i|htv»iihl» -
poimv, tndmi hi* ««Mt»«att v-aiter a* the 
foutlh Wih^t waiw in WsU hiiiory, . 1 
(«HI «• -«tw. MJ- V m 'Hi*. M W W , 
•:«... *n, W I« twt . i . i vt* tw 
«»»•'«• f-Watt* fan, ftr w** M»' 
MfuWao wi <P«M (W.-MW-W «&«<', 
•n«»l tikw raiit «M«» « t * ma •»», • 
r— M"-'~ ' 
t« N W w *KV, M ,-WM' *»1V «».*, « to. 
•W» < wv» wmm « nn 
M00« 
lis a fu 
Your BSN meorw you're 
meant you're an officer. You wart 
" Jieam. Write;. 
'.0. Box 7713, 
lntheArtny.it abo 
member of ou? 
^ nitiei, 
CAWWO, 
bwht HMHI' *Wt 
« N w » M i l w w «> *<»»(» * 
' C V I * M M ««»<> « * * > 41'» N 
• # » M " » ,A« -•««-
. •«> V HtiMXMWi '«•« »!•«««»» > » 
,-u-FmM*tpi<«iMfw*p«'tl*«a "**!«»«.•*«*» 
•w Hi"" >M|>»'»»« >« P-MM ' 
1WM. 
. MM 1 WMH ' '»* , '»* 
„»» « HW« s*a, WM »*H» * »* pmmm-
t i» f iw* «w »»»»*» 
w\W #>•»m * 
»»•«»«' tamt ta*»M «I,M» V«H rmm l» W" 
.I«w \ . 
M «w >w* «•>»«•' »«# xivau. • 
• -tHHWa, »MW« HiWU«WI»a>V **» *»*»* ' 
, .1, l i iua f . ., 
mwnni www im» ,««>»>•!.' t«'tS «a tw ««r 
•»*\ | w w i w w M i t « i M « i > « M m 
l s»* jMta « «»««> M |>v»f a >»«<v 
MWHm <«MM HW Own *• ***• 
<m tw m.* »wi» rtw* MM« mt* M»« 
T.W a ^ i w t * w « » ^ 
« ww * v> *•»»""» •«.<*», **4 «»»mm **w *»»«. 
*y 
(in* ̂  Mk, «w< > • 
-N-,. ' .•« 
